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The Faculty Senate was called to order by Professor Roger R. Rideout, Chair. 

PRESENT: 

ABSENT: 

Ahern, Breipohl, Cross, Curtis, Fife, Foote, Gabert, Gudmundson, 
Harper, Havener, Hill, Hilliard, Hopkins, Jaffe, Johnson, Kiacz, 
Knapp, Kuriger, Kutner, Levy, Livesey, Michaelsen, Mouser, o. 
Nelson, J. Nelson, Paolino, Rideout, St. John, Salisbury, 
Sankowski, J. Snith, P. Snith, Stanhouse, Stoltenberg, Striz, 
Sullivan, SWoyer, Tiab, Vehik, vestal, weaver-Meyers, W:del 

Provost's office representative: Ravindran 
PSA representative: Bloangarden 
UOSA representative: Sanger 

Christian, Goodey, Harm, James, Kidd, O'Halloran, Schnell, 
White, Zaman 
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APPROVAL OF JOORNAL 

The Senate Journal for the regular session of January 14, 1991, was 
approved. 
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RFJmRKS BY MR. FREDERICK BENNETT, VICE PRFSID:mT E'OR ONIVERSITY AFFAIRS, 
COtCRRNn«; '!HE Cl!Nl'mNIAL FUW-RAISn«; CAMPAIGN 

Mr. Bennett discussed the Centennial campaign, which was launched July 1986 
and ended Decanber 1990. Referring to a handout he distributed at the 
meeting (available fran the Senate office), Mr. Bennett noted that $54 
million (36%) of the $150 million raised went to general academic support; 
$35 million to endowed f)Ositions; $17 million to facilities, property, and 
equipnent; $13 million to scholarships; $4.5 million to general athletic; 
and $2.8 million to libraries; $23.4 million is in deferred giving. The 
categories of contributions are gifts, which include cash, pledges and 
property ($111.8 million); state matching funds for endowed positions ($15 
million); arrl deferred gifts, which include bequests, trusts, and insurance 
($23.4 million). Mr. Bennett pointed out that because of the pledges and 
deferred gi fts, not all of the $150 million is available for distribution. 

The chart of the number aril scale of gifts $25,000 and above shows that 
most of the money came fran a few donors. An axian in the developnent 
business is that 90-92% of your contributions will come from 8-10% of your 
donors. There were three gifts of $2 million and above from the Warren, 
Sarkeys, and Noble foundationso Mr. Bennett said he would strive to expand 
the donor base. The University should be able to get better support frcrn 
the alumni and friends of the university. 

Before July 1986 the University had 22 endowed chairs and professors; since 
then 50 have been added. Two of the charts list the endowed positions since 
1986 by title and by department. Mr . Bennett explained that the state 
mat ches a half million dollars of private money to form a $1 rn'illion endowed 
chai r and $250,000 to fonn a $500,000 endowed professorship. OU plans to 
request an additional $3.3 million frcm the state for endowed positions and 
hopes to have a base of $7 . 5 million through the legislature this year to 
use for chairs next year. Discussing the chart showing the breakdown 
between the Norman campus and Health Sci ences Center, Mr. Bennett carmented 
that about 95-97% of the $150 million is restricted money. He said in this 
ki nd of campaign donors are asked to contr ibute to specific projects. 

The chart of private fund-raising by year shows that most of the money is 
generated in the last two years of a campaign. Mr. Bennett hopes to build a 
base of $25 mill ion a year in private fund-raising and would like to start a 
new canpaign within the next two years e The faculty and staff contributed 
$359 , 619 during cal endar year 1990, with $99,781 of that raised as a result 
of the solicitation in Novanber. 

Tur ni ng to current fund-raising plans, Mr. Bennett said the imnediate needs 
ar e the Chairs in Geopolitics (Crowe), Meteorology, and History of Science; 
three HSC project s; library endownents; next phases of the music building 
($385 , 000 is needed, assuming the state provides $4 million); $1.5 million 
for the Museum of Art endownent; Honors Program endownent; athletic 
counseling center; $40,000 for the Burr endownent; Energy Center 
prograrrunatic needs; College of Education five-year program; and Oklahana 
Museum of Natural History. Mr. Bennett said he believes a developnent 
progran must be driven by the needs of the Universityo He has asked the 
deans on both canpuses what their needs are. Mr. Bennett distributed a new 
pamphlet, "The University of Oklahana at a Glance," which indicates the 
number of colleges and faculty/staff/students and highlights sane areas of 
the University. 
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Prof. Hopkins, noting that she was on the centennial cornnittee that set up 
the goals, cornnented that the Athletic Deparbnent was not on the original 
list. Mr. Bennett agreed that the Athletic Deparbnent was not included in 
the initial ccrnpaign, but explained that some donors insist on contributing 
to athletics. In those cases, he usually tries to convince the person to 
contribute to academic areas as well. Prof. Stoltenberg noted that about 
10% of the money on the Norman campus is going to the Athletic Deparbnent. 
Prof. Foote said it is his understanding that the osu athletic program is 
supported through state dollars as opposed to private money and wondered how 
that might impact/giving at OU and osu. Mr. Bennett said he does not know 
of any school in the country without a private athletics booster pr?<Jram. 

Prof. Foote questioned why a research library program such as OU's would not 
attract donations. Mr. Bennett answered that it now takes a more 
sophisticated approach with corporate and foundation donors to get 
contributions to libraries and that many foundations will not give to public 
higher education. He said there are four reasons why people donate: God, 
country, vanity, and taxes. Prof. Foote cornnented that it seems like the 
library is difficult to sell, yet it is our deepest need. Mr. Bennett 
acknowledged that certain disciplines are difficult to raise money for and 
said matching programs are good opportunities to get library endoYltlents. 

SENATE OIAIR'S REPORT, by Prof. Roger Rideout. 

"Last Wednesday, the Executive Conmittee met with President van Horn to 
discuss the upcoming legislative session. The meeting was planned to 
discuss reviving the legislative-visits prograrn--a program which the Senate 
began sane years back. Professor Lawrence Rossow attended, as' did Robert 
White from the Health Sciences Center, the head of the Legislative Analysis 
Group that President van Horn formed last year to spearhead public relations 
efforts with the legislature. By the end of the meeting it seemed clear 
that the Senate would have to propose some plan of action, and Professors 
Rossow and White are meeting this week to discuss the possibilities. One 
component of the plan will be to strengthen the Speakers Service, sponsored 
jointly by the Senate arx:i University Affairs. Hopefully we can reach a 
larger audience than in the past. I ask that you encourage colleagues to 
volunteer for this service so we can do our part to win friends and 
influence enemies on behalf of OU. 

"Secondly, Senator Vehik has been asked to review the new draft of the paid 
leave policy that the Senate unanimously rejected at the last meeting. 
Efforts have been made to rectify concerns, and it appears this draft may 
read more favorably than the last. The administration is anxious to have a 
new policy in place by the next fiscal year. I expect this new draft will 
be approved over our objections, so at the next meeting we must give the 
issue sane more attention. The draft policy will be in the Senate office 
for review, and it will be sent out before the next meeting." 

Prof. Rideout asked Prof. Vehik's opinion of the latest version. Prof. 
Vehik reported that there had not been any major changes. Accrued vacation 
would continue to be deposited into short-term disability. The 
administration cannot seem to work extended care (Senate's proposal) into 
the systan; they say that leave for pregnancy cannot be given because of 
federal guidelines. New faculty would have 65 days deposited into their 
short-term disability account. They decreased from 10 to 7 the number of 
days an employee has to be sick before the time is deducted from short-tenn 
disability. Prof. Vehik said everyone would get a copy of the revisions and 
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there would be sane meetings with the Provosts Mr. Bloangarden asked about 
the origin of the new draft and whether it had been reviewed by the 
Employment Benefits Comnittee. Prof. Vehik said she had received it fran 
Don Flegal's (Personnel Director) office. Mr. Bloorrgarden noted that there 
seems to be several groups working on this simultaneously. Associate 
Provost .Ravindran explained that the Provost has not taken any J;X)sition on 
this yet. Provost Wadlow will hold open meetings with the faculty and other 
groups and then formulate a position. Prof. Vehik urged the Senators to 
attend one of the meetings or forward any carments to her so that the 
faculty will have sane position on the matter. 

Returning to his Chair's report, Prof. Rideout said, "'Ihird, recently a 
member of the Executive Comnittee of the Employee Executive Council 
presented the sheet you have before you to President van Horn (available 
frcm the Senate office). As you can see, administrative salaries, in the 
main, are at the national average. At the budget council last Friday, when 
confronted with the perceived disparity between these figures and faculty 
salaries, President van Horn's reply was ~'W:'re better than the average, and 
these figures aren't meaningful. 11 At that point a faculty menber asked, "If 
we're better than average, why aren't faculty salaries better than average?" 
The President replied, "They are," citing as example the endowed 
professorships. Efforts to point out the flaws in that observation were 
unproductive. The President holds to his view. Needless to say, he won no 
friends among the faculty present. But in all fairness, the argument 
centers on the interpretation of the term "faculty" and the policy of 
dispensing raises. Let me explain. For the past two years, the President 
has insisted anyone holding a faculty appointment is considered "faculty" 
when ccmputing the income averages. -For him, the Deans are faculty as are 
all persons in administrative/university affairs or the Provost's office who 
hold tanporary or adjunct faculty appointments in various departments. The 
Senate's argument has been that this inflates faculty salaries improperly 
and that no one higher than a department chair should be considered faculty 
when computing salaries; also one should exclude endowed professorships 
since their salaries also inflate the figure. our argument is strengthened 
sanewhat by the fact that the issue of the Chronicle for Higher Fducation 
that the EEC used to canpile the list you have before you l ists deans as 
administrators. w= intend to bring this up at our next meeting. Until 
faculty salaries are examined free of these inflationary administrative 
salaries, no true picture of faculty salaries can be drawn. The second 
point: The plan for allocating money has been to place all increases on 
meri t. Yet, repeatedly, administrators talk about the university AS A WHOLE 
being above average. If so, then sane base line salary increase tied to 
cost-of-living index should be made available. I know this has been a bone 
of contention even among faculty, but the haves and the haves not 
relationship growing between faculty threat ens collegiality at the 
departmental level. It seems clear that the unstated goal of the 
administration is to increase productivity through division and canpetition. 
"Come let us reason together" has been replaced with "Every man for 
himsel L" This is a proven military and econanic strategy but one that 
threatens to erode the basic salary package to such a degree that many 
departments will find it difficult to staff courses with qualified 
personnel. W: have a long way to go to convince our administration to view 
the definition of faculty as we do and to assess faculty conditions i n the 
manner we feel is accurate. But we must continue--at the departmental 
level--at the college level--at the provost's level--and at the presidential 
level. 
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"This dialogue is particularly acute at this time of year when the next 
budget is being canpiled, which brings me to the fourth topic. In the 
proposed 1991 budget ccrnpiled last month, all college deans have listed 
faculty salary raises as the first priority. While the percentages vary 
frcrn 7.5 to 15, the Deans are following the president's and the provost's 
danand. we should recognize this and ccmpliment our administrators for 
adhering to their prcmise to make faculty salaries the first priority~even 
if we disagree on how the figures are ccmputed. 

"Finally, no one yet this year has addressed the benefits issue. we all 
hear about increases in insurance praniums nationally and other increases 
related to benefits. No increases are projected at this time at OU 
according to Bob Schlegel, the chair of our Faculty Compensation Conmittee. 
If I may be allowed one aside, two years ago when the snorgasbord plan for 
OU benefits was created, I received the maximum raise granted in the School 
of Music. Yet, my take hane pay was seventeen dollars less than the year 
before. While I appreciate everyone's effort to increase salaries, I can't 
afford many raises at that rate. As a faculty, we cannot receive a raise in 
one hand and have it taken away from the other. Let us hope someone is 
attending to this issue as well." 

Prof. Breipohl said he could not understand why the administration did not 
agree with the faculty's description of who is faculty and who is not. He 
suggested that the Faculty Senate publish a separate statanent. Prof. 
Rideout agreed that the next step is a similar comparison of OU faculty 
salaries with national averages. 

Prof. Rideout continued his chair's report. "Last month I askea you to meet 
in this room with two purposes in mind. First, I wanted to respond to 
several senators who expressed the opinion that Conoco was a dreary place to 
meet. As you can see, this is a much brighter room, but right now it is not 
outfitted with the kinds of tables and chairs we had in Conoco. If the 
Senate would like to continue meeting in this room, such chairs and tables 
can be found. We can create a seating arrangement like the one in Conoco. 

"The second reason for asking you to come here is more devious. The senate 
Off ice in the Union costs OU over $4000 each year in rent. This seans like 
a lot of money for a snall space, and I would like to move the office to 
this building. You have a copy of the proposal I have made to Allan Ross, 
Director of the School of Music (available frcrn the Senate off ice) • He has 
agreed to provide two rooms in this building if the Senate desires. Also, 
the provost has already explained the rent money cannot go to the School of 
Music, so the Executive Corrmittee has asked that she consider allocating it 
to the Senate budget in order to allow us to initiate sane faculty 
developnent activities and to support the Legislative Analysis Group's 
efforts to improve public relations. we are here today to get your opinion 
on this effort. I find .two .advantages to the move. 1. we may be able to 
recapture the rent money as Senate budget. 2. As soon as the next phase of 
Catlett Music Center is ccmplete, this building returns to campus planning. 
If we have staked a claim to space within it, I believe it will be difficult 
for the university to evict the Senate frcm its space. On the other hand, 
if we request space at that time, we are but one of many departments and 
agencies seeking admission. Possession is nine points of the law. 3. The 
upper floor has a snall, but rather nice open area that would serve as a 
place for snall receptions for faculty groups. 4. And most importantly, a 
rocm will be available as a standing carrnittee rocm for all councils and 
cannittees. All records can be stored there safely, and the Senate 
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coordinator will be right next door to assist. I believe this will give the 
Senate "a hane"--a place to meet and call its own. 

"Finally, whether the Senate meets here or in Conoco is not tied to the 
proposal to move the Senate office to this building. I merely used this 
opportunity to get everyone in the building so we could see the space and 
make a more infm:med decision." (See discussion below.) 

FOClJS ON EXCELI.EK:E: Minority Student Programs, by Prof. Jay Snith 

"The need for diversity at the University is sanething that we have read and 
heard much about for the past several weeks. Appropriately so! An analysis 
of higher education institutions in the United States danonstrates clearly 
that a ccmnon characteristic of truly excellent colleges and universities is 
not only a tolerance for but a dedication to diversity ~ diversity of 
ideas, of opinions, of academic and degree programs, of teaching and 
research activities, and, most certainly, a diversity of students seeking to 
learn and faculty seeking to increase the value of knowledge by sharing it. 
This month's Ebcus on Excellence highlights the accanplishments of and, more 
importantly, the potential for three acadanic programs at the University of 
Oklahana designed to increase the multi-cultural and multi-ethnic student 
population on our campus. 

"Consistent with the University Strategy for Excellence, and with the 
encouragement of a forward-looking central administration, a number of 
colleges have used a combination of internal and external resources to 
establish a focused effort to recruit·, support, retain, graduate, and place 
minority studentsc 'lhree of these programs are the FINE Program in the 
College of F.ducation, the Minority Graduate Assistantship Program in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, and the Minority Engineering Program in the 
College of Engineering. 

11 The Ebundations In Native Education Leadership Program, known by the 
acronym "FINE," is dedicated to the developnent of American Indian 
educational leaders throughout the United States. The FINE Program provides 
personal, academic, and professional support for undergraduate and graduate 
American Indian students through faculty mentoring, group academic 
activities, and personal developnent workshops. The program has contributed 
to the graduation of over fifty American Indian master's or doctorate 
educational professionals since its inception in 1987, quadrupling the 
number of American Indians graduating from the College of Education's 
graduate program during the previous four years prior to 1987. The director 
of the FINE Program is Dr. Jerry c. Bread, Adjunct Assistant Professor in 
the Department of Educational Leadership in the College of Education. 

"A newer program at the University is the MINORITY GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP 
Program administrated by the Office of Minority Participation in the College 
of Arts and Sciences. The program, directed by Dr. Dorscine Spigner- · 
Littles, is designed to increase the number of underrepresented minority 
students in graduate programs and to allow those students to focus primarily 
on academic work and to make satisfactory progress toward academic goals. 
Fellowships, financially ranging from $7,500 - $12,000, are awarded for 
study leading to master's or doctoral degrees in the humanities; social 
sciences; mathematical, physical or biological sciences; library and 
infonnation sciences; social work and history and philosophy of science. 
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"The Minority Engineering Program (MEP), directed by D. Wayne Steen, Adjunct 
Instructor in Aerospace and Mechanical Engineering, was established in the 
Fall of 1981 as a support service for African American, Hispanic, and 
American Indian students majoring in engineering. The goal of the Program 
is to improve the retention rate of minorities in engineering by providing 
counseling, financial aid, tutoring and other services. As the most 
established program on campus, MEP has developed a number of student support 
services including academic counseling, achievement recognition, scholarship 
assistance, minority student research experiences, a student monitoring 
system, test files, tutoring, freshnan orientation, student organization 
sponsorship and surrmer and/or permanent placenent assistance (including a 
student resume book for employers) • Recent MEP graduates work for companies 
such as DuPont, Arco, Conoco, Amoco, Digital Equipnent, Honeywell, AT&T, 3M, 
Hewlett Packard, York, OG&E, IBM, Southwestern Bell, and Mobil. At the 
latest count, MEP students were employed in fourteen states and several 
foreign countries. 

"As diversity enriches a University, the work of these academic programs 
contributes to our excellence. I hope you will join me in acknowledging 
their contribution to our University." 

Prof. Foote remarked that the Minority Engineering Program has produced the 
national black engineer the last three years in a row. 

Prof. Rideout said, "As most everyone knows, the EEC, UOSA, aria the Senate 
began a discussion last March about altering the carmittee structure here at 
OU in an effort to cut back on the number of comnittees and the number of 
faculty necessary to serve on them. As the chair of the Comnittee on 
Conunittees, I originally went to President van Horn with the request that 
the 2 for 1 canmittees be changed to 1 for 1 nominations. Naturally, he 
didn't buy that, but did suggest that the Senate had the right to naninate 
its own people, if he and the appropriate vice presidents had the right to 
make nominations as well. From that point, the negotiations began, and last 
November Richard Gipson sent to the Senate the first salvo, a proposed set 
of carmittee changes. Since then, the Corrmittee on Corrmittees, the 
Executive Comnittee and Sonya and I have spent many hours reviewing the 
changes and want to send forwa~d the proposal you have before you which 
lists all of the counter-offers we want to make. (See Appendix I.) 

"As you can see, several things are not negotiable. First is a 2 for 1 
ration in faculty and adninistration nominees. Second, the faculty maintain 
the majority they presently hold on all camnittees. After these two 
principles, there are individual concerns about specific carmittees which 
are enumerated in the proposal." 

Referring to Appendix Ib, Prof. Rideout noted that the rotation schedule 
explains whether the Senate (S) or administration (A) ~uld make the 
nomination. At all times, Senate nominees will have the majority. The up
side is going from having to nominate 382 faculty for 295 carmittee 
positions to about 180 faculty with a direct corcmitment to serve. He asked 
whether the Senate believed the administrative appointments would compromise 
faculty position. He pointed out that the Research Council and Academic 
Programs Council had asked for all Senate appointments because of the 
academic nature of these councils. 
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Responding to a question from Prof. Hopkins, Profs Rideout said the faculty 
nominated by the administration would have to be full-time regular faculty, 
not an administrator with an adjunct appointment. Prof. Breipohl asked, 
"What do we have to lose?" Prof. Rideout said he did not believe any 
comnittees -were in any way compromised. He added that another 
recanmendation was that the Big 8/NCAA faculty representative not be made 
the pennanent chair of the Athletics Council, but rather that the chair be 
elected from the membership. He gave as an example of the effort to reduce 
some of the numbers that appeals panels would be randanly drawn from the 
Faculty Appeals Board. 

Prof. J. Snith mentioned that the Corrrnittee on Corrmittees and Executive 
Corrrnittee had reviewed the proposal. He said he believes it makes good 
sense because it is efficient and will provide those who want to serve the 
opportunity to serve. Prof. Rideout noted that the President might not 
agree with the Senate's counter-prorx>sal. 

Prof. Hopkins called the proposal a good idea. She said finding the 
additional nominations was difficult, and once the nominations left the 
Senate, the selection process was often arbitrary. Allowing the 
administration to select some of the faculty should not have a negative 
effect on camnittee quality. Prof. Fife moved to send the proposal forward. 
The motion was approved on a voice vote. 

Prof e St. John objected to the wording in 4.A. of the mane to Richard Gipson 
(Appendix Ia) , which read, ''While eve_ryone -welcomes Professor ~ibbens to the 
Council, the chainnanship should be elected from the membership rather than 
appointede" Prof~ J. Snith explained to the group that Professor Gibbens 
holds the position of faculty representative to the Big 8/NCAA but that some 
people think that position has been co-opted . Prof. Rideout offered to 
reword that section. Prof. J. Snith suggested that the I,X>sition could be 
made ex officio. Prof. St. John, canmenting that the position is paid by 
and represents the Athletic Department, moved to amend the proposal to make 
that position ex officio. Pr:of. Salisbury contended that since the faculty 
representative is appointed by the President, the adninistration should 
yield to faculty opinion about the chainnanship. Prof. Rideout canrnented 
that the Regents actually make the appointment and that Mr. Gibbens does not 
care to be the chairs ProL Breirx>hl asked whether it would be voting or 
non-votingo Prof. Rideout explained that, in accordance with the meno 
suggesting that all ex officio positions be non-voting, this I,X>Sition would 
be non-voting. The amendment was approved on a voice vote. 

Prof. Kuriger suggested that 29.B. and 32.A. of the surrmary be clarified. 
Prof. Kutner recomnended that student appeals panels be drawn from a 
different body than the Faculty Appeals Board. His idea was to have one 
body for Campus Disciplinary, Judicial Tribunal, and Graduate Assistant 
appeals and another body~the Faculty Appeals Board--for faculty appeals. 
Prof. Rideout suggested that sane classifi cations within the Appeals Board 
could be created to represent the different functions. The amended 
documents are attached as Appendixes ra-d. 
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(See Chair's report.) Prof. Foote said he liked using Jacobson Hall for the 
Senate meetings and office. Prof. Hopkins said she liked the idea of having 
a permanent place for cacrnittees and their records. Dr. Ravindran pointed 
out that the Campus Tenure Cornnittee will have a permanent hane in the 
Science Hall starting this year. Prof. Hilliard asked for information about 
the future use of Jacobson Hall. Prof. Rideout responded that, according to 
the Campus Planning Council Chair, there is no plan currently. Prof. 
Hilliard noted that a study done a few years ago recannended using Carpenter 
Hall for student-related activities and Jacobson Hall for faculty or alumni 
activities. Prof. Striz moved to pursue the proposal to have the Senate 
meetings and office in Jacobson. The motion was approved on a voice vote. 

PROPOSED SERVICE DEOCRIPI'ION TO REPLACE SOC'l'IOOS 3.6.3, 3.6.4 AND 3.6.5 OF 
THE ClJRRENT :naI.ft HMIBXlK 

Prof. Rideout said the Senate would consider the proposed service definition 
(available fran the Senate office) at next month's meeting. 

The meeting adjourned at 4:52 p.m. The next regular 
will be held at 3:3,9 p.m. on Monday, _March 4, 

~ fr~ f11!.)X/ 
Sonyarlgatter 
Administrative Coordinator 

Patricia Weaver-Meyers 
Secretary 

Norman Campus Faculty Senate 
Oklahcxna Memorial Union, Roan 406 

325-6789 
WA0236@uokmvsa.bitnet 
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Since 26 November, when you sent to the Senate a proposal containing changes in 
comnittee/council me:nbership, the Senate Executive OXrrnittee has asked faculty to review 
and camient on the proposed changes. These carrnents were then reviewed by the senate's 
CCtt111ittee on Conmittees, the Executive OXrrnittee, and discussed by the Senate itself in 
its February 11 meeting. Everyone agrees the effort to reform cornnittee structure is 
laudable, but the Senate suggests several alterations to the proposal which are 
enunerated below. Realizing this is a dialogue that ID3Y take sane time to resolve, the 
Executive COmnittee will be glad to discuss the matter with you at your convenience. 

1. The Senate wants to maintain the 2/1 ratio in all faculty appointments. This 
requires an odd rotation scheme for sane ccnmittees, and a suggested model is provided 
as Attachment 1. 

2. The Senate would like to maintain the present systan of full Senate appointments for 
the Research Council and the Pcadanic Programs Council. The present manbership of these 
councils feel the work is of such importance that the faculty should maintain its full 
control over appointments. The Senate supports that position. 

3. TO assure consistency the Senate recarmends having all ex-officio carmittee members 
serve as non-voting manbers . 

4. The Senate recarrnends five changes in the present proposal for restructuring the 
Athletics Council. A • . TO assure consistency with other cannittees, the chainnanship 
should be elected from the membership rather than appointed. B. Mlile everyone 
welcanes the addition of student-athletes to the Council, the Senate believes these 
students should serve as ex-officio manbers. TOo often in cannittees, votes must be 
taken which challenge various initiatives. Ex-officio status assures input into council 
deliberations, but shields students from any repercussions that might attend a given 
vote. c. '!be Senate requests that Professor Gibbens' appointment be ex-officio as 
well. As a Regential appointment, he is not free to vote objectively on issues. No 
personal offense is intended. '!be present manbership of the council supports Professor 
Gibbens' appointment; his presence will be a benefit. o. '!be Council should maintain 
its present meeting schedule. E. vacancies should be filled by the organization that 
nominated the original candidate. 

5. Just to confirm current practice, aaninistrative appointments will be chosen from 
full-time regular faculty at the chair level or lower , as indicated presently in the 
faculty handbook. 

6. The Senate reccmnends minor changes to several ccmnittees. The details are given in 
Attacl:ment 2. 'lbese recarmendations are written on the attached executive SU1t11ary. 

7. TO assure sufficient numbers are available to serve on appeals and disciplinary 
panels, the Senate intends to increase the number of faculty serving on the Faculty 
Appeals Board fran 40 to so. 'Ibis change requires no action on the adninistration's 
part. 'Ibis is stated as information only. 



Attachment 1 

NORMAN CAMPUS COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES 
ROTATION SCHEDULE 

YEAR: 1991 

COMMITTEE: 

UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT 

STRATEGIC PLANNING 

CAMPUS TENURE 

COUNCIL ON CAMPUS LIFE 

FACULTY APPEALS BOARD 

FILM REVIEW 

HONORARY DEGREES 

HONORS COUNCIL 

LEGAL PANEL 

PATENT ADVISORY 

PUBLICATIONS BOARD 

RESEARCH COUNCIL 

UNIVERSITY COPYRIGHT 

~ SCHOLARS SELECTION 

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 

BUDGET COUNCIL 

CAMPUS PLANNING 

COMPUTING ADVISORY 

C. E. & P.S . 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

s 
s 
SSA 

s 
lOS 

s 
s 
s 
SS 

s 
s 
4S 

0 

s 
3S 

SS 

SS 

s 
SS 

0 

FACULTY AWARDS AND HONORS S 

PARKING VIOLATIONS 

ROTC ADVISORY 

SPEAKER'S BUREAU 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 

RECREATION SERVICES 

RIGHTS ASSURANCE 

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP 

COMMENCEMENT 

,...-.._ ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS 

PRESIDENTS FACULTY ADV. 

ATHLETICS COUNCIL 

GODDARD REVIEW BOARD 

SS 

SS 

s 
SS 

s 
s 

SS 

s 
s 
s 
SA 

SS 

1992 

0 

A 

SSA 

A 

lOS 

A 

c 
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AS 
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0 

4S 
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A 

3S 

AS 

AS 

SA 

AS 

s 
SS 

A 

AS 

A 

AS 

A 

A 

AS 

A 

0 

A 

AA 

AS 

1993 1994 
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SA 

SA 

SA 

SS 

s 
SS 

A 

s 
SS 

s 
s 
A 

AA 

SS 

under review--
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AS 

AS 
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SS 
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AS 

A 

AS 
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A 

AS 

A 

0 
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SA 
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1996 

0 

0 

SSA 

0 
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A 

A 

A 

AS 
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4S 

s 
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SA 

SA 

SA 

SA 
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A 

AA 
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1997 
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Attachment 2: Suggested Cormnittee Changes, February 1991 

1. The manbers of continuing EJ:jucation and Public service support Vice-Provost 
Pappas' request for one faculty menber from the HSC to be added to the council and a 
reduction in external members from three to two. 

2. The members of the Research Council request that student msnbership on the council 
be discontinued. The reasons are concerns that A. The council reviews dossiers and 
recomnendations attendant to faculty awards and honors, and this is an inappropriate 
role for students. B. The decisions related to research support are outside the 
expertise of students. 

3. On Acadenic Regulations Corrmittee, the senate recomnends 6 faculty rather than the 
proposed 4. 

4. On Acadenic Regulations Corrmittee, the Senate recoomends 3-year ter:rns rather than 
the proposed 4-year terms. 

5. On University Recreational Services Advisory Corrmittee, change required "l male 
and 1 fenale11 members to "varied racial and gender representation." 

6. On University Recreational Services Advisory Cornnittee, change appointment 
procedures to read "by the President's Office." 

7. To assure consistency among all ex-officio canmittee manbers, the Senate 
recomnends having the Director of Student D:velopnent serve as a non-voting member on 
the Speakers Bureau. 

8. Correct Computing Advisory Corrmittee to read 5 permanent manbers rather than 4. 

9. The senate recomnends adding the Radiation Safety/Recycling Officer as an ex
officio, non-voting member of the Environmental Concerns Corrmittee. 

10. D:lete the phrase "administrative and classified enployees" fran the Parking 
Violations Appeals Corrmittee. The designations are no longer accurate. 

11. To assure consistency among comnittees, the Chair of the Employment Benefits 
Conmittee and the Patent Advisory Corrmittee should be elected from the membership. 

12. The Senate reconmends all staff length of service (2 years, 3 years, etc.) be 
consistent with faculty length of service~ 

13e The Senate supports the EEC recorrmendation that specific staff designations be 
eliminated. 

14. Remove the redundant "Campus" fran ea:RE*is Council on Campus Life. 

15e continue the A&E Services director as an ex-officio, non-voting member of the 
Campus Planning Council. 

16c Leave the numbers and terms of Norman/RSC faculty and staff as they are on the 
Employment Benefits Cormnittee. 

17. The Senate requests that the present number of members on the Faculty Awards and , ~ 
Honors council and the Acadenic Programs Council be maintained. The present 
membership feels this is a minimal number to ccmplete the work load. 

18. Change the number of faculty and staff on the Parking Violations Appeals COrcmittee 
to 4 each. 
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TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 

MEMORANDUM 

Roger Rideout '}. / 

Dr. Richard Gipson 1'Cb" 
Executive Assistant h'o the President 

November 26, 1990 

SUBJECT: Summary of University Comminces and Councils Proposed Changes 

The following Summary ' outlines the proposed changes in membership selection of University 
Councils and Committees. The information presented in the Summary is based on an analysis of 
the enclosed council / committee charges. Throughou t the Summary, proposed changes arc 
indic:itcd in ilalics. 

Proposed commillec/council charges follow t he Summary. The present ~cmbcrship sclcctio_n 
methods arc presented in e-¥efSttHc~ form followed by the proposed selection method which 1s 
underscored. 

Under the proposed membership selection mc>thod, the numbe r of nominees and ap~ointccs 
would substantially decrease because of the eliminat ion of the "two-for-one" method. Since the 
proposed process utilizes a 'direct appointment" method, the different groups of the Univers ity 
(ic ; Faculty, Staff and Students) will no longer submi t a lar~c _numb~r of names to th7 President. 
This procedure change alone will help provide better eff1c1cncy in the membership sclccu on 
process. In addition, some councils and committees arc eliminated or subsumed into other 
committees under the proposed plan. 

In real numbers. the decrease in the number of appointees or nominees made by the specific 
groups of the University arc as follows: 

lliJll1Y S1ill SJ.Ju!mll 
PR ESE NT METHOD 

Nomin:itcd i 
Appointed by 382 74 170 

Actually serving 295 69 95 

PR OPOSED METHOD 
D irec tl y Jppointed by 125 18 j j 

Actuall y serving 169 34 57 

PcrmJ ncnt members of council s lnd commi u ccs arc not aff ected by the proposJI. Also, the 
iig u rcs lbove do not includ e changes in the selecti on of HcJlth Sciences Center rep re senta ti ves to 

.:-:.:n::i.i n co mmittees. 

COMMITTEES AND COIJNCILS SUMMARY 

l. Unhersity Denlopment Council (Uoiurslty) 

• The U11iversi1)' Development Council is a newly formed Council 

2. Strate1lc Planning Commillee (Uninrsity) 

• The Sirategic Planning Commi11ee is a newly formed Commi11ee 

3. Campu. Tenure Commitlee (Norman) 

4. 

~: 9 Faculty members: The Faculty Senate submiu twice as many nominees as 
there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

Proposed· 9 Facu/1y members: The Faculty Senau appoin1s l members to the commillee 
each year, and the Presidenl appoinis J member each year for J year ll!rms. 
. / 

Ca~~uacil oa Campus Life (Norman) 

A. 3 at-large student representatives nominated by the UOSA President with the 
advice and consent of lhc Legislative Branch and appointed by the President 

B. 2 at-large representatives of the Faculty Senate nominated by the Senate and 
appointed by the President 

C. 2 at-large representatives of the EEC, nominated by the Council and appointed 
by the President 

D. other Permanent and Ex officio members 

~: 
A. no change in Permanent and Ex officio mtmbers 

B. The UOSA appoint:s 1 at-large members and the Presidenl appoints I member 

C. The Facu/1y Senale appoints l a1-large member and the · Presidenl appoints 
member 

D. The EEC appoint:s I member and tht President appoints I member 

S. faculty Appeals Board (Norman) 

+ 10 .f:o.cu I t'j 
6. Campus Disciplinary Council I (Norman) 
~ 

A. 3 Faculty Members (I of whom must be an attorney): The Faculty Senate 
submits twice as many nominees as there arc vacant positions. Selection and 
appointment is made by the President. 

B. 3 Students: The UOSA submits twic: as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President. 



c. Scaff Memoer selected by the Vice President for S1uden1 Affairs 

~ 
,i. 3 Facult.v Members: randomly selected from the Faculty Appeals Board 

B. 3 Student Members: The UOSA appoints l members. and the President a ppoints ! 
m~mber 

C. same Szaf I member 

7. C:ampu• Dl•ciplioary Council !I (Norman) 
fllli.ru; 

A. 3 Faculty Members (I must be an attorney): The Faculty Senate submits t wice 
as many oominecs as there arc vacant positions. SclcetioD and appointment is 
made by !he President 

13. 3 Students: The UOSA submiis twice as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appointmcn! is made by the !'resident 

C. l Staff Member selected by the Vice l'rcsidcn1 for Studem Affairs 

~ 
A. 3 Facully Members: ranqomly seluud from the Faculty Appeals Board 

B. 3 Students: The UOSA appoinu l members. and the President appoints I member 

C. same Staff member 

8. Unhersily J udicial Trlbu11al (Normu) 
lrlliru.: 

A. 3 Facul1y Members (I attorney): The Faculty Senate submits 1wicc as many 
nominees as there arc vacant posilions. Selection and appointment is made by 
the President 

B. 3 Sludents: The UOSA submils twice as many nominees as there arc vacan1 
posi1ions. Selection and appoinlmcnl is made by 1hc Prcsidcnl 

C. Staff Member selected Vice President for Student Affairs 

A. 3 Facult y Members: randomly selecled from the Faculty Appeals Board 

8 . 3 Students: The UOSA appoints 2 members. a11d the Presidem appo111u J member 

C. sa me Stal f member 

9. Graduate Assis&ants Appeals Board 

· Facul1.1· members for the Graduate Assistant> ,ippeals Board are to be randomly selected f rom 
1he Faculty ,lp peals Board; other members SW)' the same 

10 . Film Re•iew Committee (Norman) 
ill~: 

A. 2 Faculty members: The Faculty Se nate submits twice as man y nomine:s as 

) ) 

there arc vacant posiLions . Sclec11 on and appointment is made by the 
President. 

B. I Staff member: The Employee Executive Council submi1s twice as many 
nom ine e as there arc vacant posit ions. Selection and appoin1ment is made by 
the Prcsiden t. 

C. 4 Students: The University of Oklahoma Student Association submi1s t wice as 
many nominees as 1herc arc vacant positions. Selection a nd appoin1mcnt is 
made by the Presiden t. 

D. 5 Ex Officio (voting) members 

~: 
A. 1 Faculty memben.· The Facul1.v Senate appaints J Faculty member and /he 

President appoints I F acuity Member every other year far 2 year terms 

B. The EEC appoints I Staff Member for a J year term 

C. 4 Students: The UOSA appoints 2 students. and the Pr1:siden1 appoints l students 
for J .vear terms 

D. same Ex Officio Members 

11. l'ollcy on Awardlo& Honorary Decrees 

Faculty Members: The Faculty ,{wards and Honors Carmniuee appoints J member. and the 
Presidenz appoints I member: other members stay the same 

l : . Honors Council 
Er.m.n1;. 

A. 3 Faculty Members: Appointed by the Facully Sena te 

B. Olhcr Council members 

Proposed · 
A. 3 Facult .v Members: The Faculty Senate appoinrs 2 mtmbers. and the President 

uppoims 1 member 

B. No change in other members 

13. Le&AI Pauel 
f..l:llml.: 
nominees 
President 

6 Fa c ulty or S1aff members; The Facully Senate submits twice as many 
as cherc arc vacant positions. Selection and appo intment is made by the 

. + 
~: 6 Facult )' 1>r Stajj .\(embers; The Facult.1• Senate appoinc:s,/ members. and 1/Je 
Presidenz appo1111s,.Ymembers. 

14. Paten! Advisory Commiuee 
:e.rnm.t: 

A. 4 F a c ulty members: The Norman Faculty Senate submi1s twice as many 
nominees as there arc vacant positions Selection and appointment is made by 
the Pres ident 



) 

B. ~ HSC Flculty members: The HSC Faculty Senate subm its twice as many 
nominees as there :ue vacant positions. Selection and :ippointmcnt is made by 
the President 

C. ~ Staff members: The Employee Execut ive Council submits twice as many 
nominees as there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by 
the President 

D. l member appointed by the President 

E. 2 Ex officio members 

~'. 
A. 4 Facul1.v members: The Faculty ·Senale appoints Ymembers . and the President 

appoints ,l'·members for J year 1erms 

B. 4 HSC Faculty members: Tire-HSC- Faculty -Senate appoims-7·members.· and lhe 
President appoints 1' members for 3 year Jerms 

c. 3 Slaff members: The EEC appoints J member. 1he HSC Employee Liaison 
Council appoints J member. and lht President appoinlS I member for,? year terms 

D. same Ex officio members 

15. Publicatioas Board 
fuillll: 

A. 6 Ex Officio members (only l voting) 

3 

B. l Faculty member: The School of Journalism submits twice as many nominees 
as there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment 1s made by the 
President. .- · 

c;:. l Faculty member: The Faculty Senate submits twice as many nominees as 
there arc vacant positions. Selec tion and appointment is made by the 
President. 

D. l member selected by the President 

E. Alumni selected from membership of the Oklahoma Press Association 

F. member of the Oklahoma Dajly staff selected by the .laili:'. staff 

G. 2 Students: The UOSA submits twice as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

H. Student selected by the Publications Board 

~: 
A. same Ex Officio members 

B. The School of Journalism appoinls J Facul1_v member 

C. The Facul1y Senate appoims I Facul1y member 

D. The Pres ia'en1 appoims J me mber 

) 

£. The EEC a ppoi111s I staff memoer 

F. I .~lumni selected from 1he Oklahoma Press Associa1ion membership 

G. I member of Q.ii..ih staff seiected b_v the QU1:L s1af I 

H. I student appointed b_v 1he UOSA 

J. I s1udent appointed b.v the President. 

J . I S1uden1 selected by the Pub/ictuions BOtJrd 

16. Research Council 
f.w£Ill: 

A. 12 Faculty members elected by the Faculty Senate and forwarded the President 
for official appointment 

B. 2 Graduate students: the UOSA submits twice as many nominees as there uc 
vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President 

C. 2 Ex Officio (non voting) members 

~: 
A. no change in Ex 0 f ficio membtrs 

M :Nxl"CJ(. ·,,, .'..ci.:.u l. '1.1 o ,t ..,· \I' 1 .: ·' · ' ~ • 
B. '4 .... I: "ltrnhtiJ. Phc · ractciiy Senate appoinu,6 membtl3. U>JU 11\e 11esiuem 

fi,,eiJUf .>( """''" a 

c. l Graduate ~UOSA appoinu J Graduaie student. and 1he President 
appoints J ~ s1~ 

17. University Copyricht Committee 
fuillll: 

A. I member appointed by the President 

B. 2 Staff members: The EEC submits twice as many nominees as vacant 
positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

C. 2 HSC Facult y members: The HSC Faculty Senate submits twice as many 
nominees as there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by 
the President. 

D. :! Facult y member s: The Norman Faculty Senate submits twice as man y 
nominees as there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by 
the President. 

~: 
A. I member appointed by the President 

B. 3 S1aff members: The EEC appoints J Slaff member. 1he HSC Emplo_vee Liaison 
Council appoints J member. and the President a ppoinlS I member for ,z' year lerms 

J 
C . 2 Facul(l-' members: The Nor man Facuisy Sena1e appoints J Facult y member. and 

1he Preside111 appom1s I memoer erery 4 years for 4 year terms 



D. 2 HSC Facul1y Slaff members: The HSC Faculiy Senate appoin1s / HSC Facu/1_.
member. amt 1he President appo1n1S I member every 4 )'ears fer 4 .vear terms 

18. Unhersity Scholar. Seleclioo Commlllee 
fill.ml; 

A. 9 Permanent members 

B. 3 Faculty members: Appointed by the faculty Senate 

~ 
A. No change in Permanent members 

B. J Facully members: The Facul1y Senate appoinu 2 members. and the President 
appoinu I member 

19. Academic Proi;rams Coa&ncll 
frnml.: 

A. 9 Faculty members: Elecced by the f a culty Senate and forwarded to the 
Presidcn1 for official appointment. 

B. 6 Students: The UOSA rnbmiu 1wicc as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Section and appointment is made by the President. 

C. 4 Ex Officio (non votingf members 

~: 

(\0 d°'-~<'j~ I ( · 

~o..~u.\ \...., ., r 

"'.:>~.d-."-~' _,_ 
f<,£.,..,., \; \er ~·, ,. p 

A. -() Facu/1 y members: The faewJI) &il .. •ue Ml~" · 1u I m1rqPrr1 Q*ld ti•s Pr:rri1 RU' 

appoittu )' rnemlJ~.-a: U.. 1 is.eh Qppoi"~' J 111w ~e1tt"c• e 1e1 y /ta• }01 3 year terms 

8. ,.- s;udents: The UOSA appoinu/members. and 1he Presideni appoints/members; 
then each appoints /-new member every year for 2 year ierms 

C. same f.x Officio membership 

20. Bud&ot Couucll 
f.ru.ml.: 

A. 9 Faculty members: Elected by the Faculty Senate and forwarded to the 
President for official appointment 

B. 4 Administrative Staff members: The EEC submils twice as many nominees as 
there arc vacant positions. Selec t ion and appointment is made by the 
President. 

C. 4 Students: The UOSA submits twice -as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appointment is ma de by 1hc President. 

D. 2 Ex Officio (non voting) members 

frlu22lli1: .\. ;)_ 
A. 6 Facu/1y members: 4" appointed by 1he Faculty Senate and,! appointed b.v the 

President: each ID repiace I member every year for J year rerms. 

8 . .J~dmin~1ive S1aff members: The f.EC app01nts ,-r mernbe5 and 1he President 

3 ~ 

) 

.3 
appouus j rnemner: -::-c:rn .J ieDtace 1 memoer elltf_t year .ror?i·ear urm.s . 

C. :! Srudents: The UOS,i appoints ; member. a11d the Pre•uiem appoints I memoer 
for J year 1erms. 

D. same f.x Officio members 

: I. C~mpu• Planoin& Council 
~: 

A. 9 Faculty members: Elected by 1he Faculty Senate and forwarded to the 
President for official appointment 

B. 4 Administrative Staff members: The EEC submits twice as many nominees as 
there arc vacant positions. Selection aod appointment is made by the 
President. 

C. 4 Students: The UOSA submits twice as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and nppoincment is made by the President. 

D. 4 Ex Officio (non voting) members 

~; 4 
A. 6 Faculty members: The Facult}' Senate appoin1s ,I members. and the President 

a ppom1S i members; each appoints J membu every y"ar for J year 1erms 
.3 f). .fl. 

B. J 1lti111i11inrative Slaff members: The EEC appoinlS J membeP and. 1he President 
appoinu I member every 01her year for I' year terms 

-.3 
C. 2 Students: The UOSA appoinu member. and the Presidem appoinu I member 

each year for I year terms. 

D. same Ex Officio membership 

ComputloK Ad•lsory Committee (University) 
r.r.~~ni: 

A. 9 Faculty members: The Faculty Senate submits twice as m3ny nominees as 
there arc vac11n1 posicions. Selec ti on and appointment is made by the 
President. 

B. l Staff member: The EEC submits twice as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appointment is made by tbc President. 

C. 1 Student: The UOSA submits twice as maoy nominees ~s there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appointment is made by tbe President. 

D. Administracive Representative selected by the. President 

E. HSC Represc ntocive: Ex Offic io (voling) member: appointed by lhe HSC 
Faculty from the Computing Advisory Committee (HSC). 

(,. 

F. A Permanent members 

~: 
,/. J Facul1y members from the Norma n camoas: The Facalll' Se11are appoi111s 2 

members . and the Pres1den1 appoints J me.mbers: each appdmts 1 member rvtr)' 



_rear for a 2 year lerm. 

8 . 3 HSC Faculty members: The HSC Facu/t .v Senate appoinrs 2 members. and the 
President appoints I member for :Z year terms 

C. J Staff members: The EEC appoints J member. the HSC Employee Liaison 
Council appoints I member. and the President appoinrs I member for :Z year terms 

D. I Student appointed by the UOSA 

E. 5 Permanent members 

F. eliminate HSC Rep. and Administrali•e Rep. 

13. Couocil 011 Co11ti11ui11& Educatioa aad Public Senice aad Public Service (Normaa) 
fl£mll: 

A. 9 Faculty members: Elected by the Facully Senate and forwarded to tbe 
President for official appointmeoL 

B. 3 Public members selected by the President. 

C. 3 CE&PS members selected by the President from CE&PS Professional Staff 

D. 2 Ex Officio (non voting) members 

f..al..w!w1: ~ ~ 
A. 6 Faculty members: ,4 appointed by the Faculty Senate and .I' appointed by the 

President; tach td .,,ai111 1 "'t1"8tr e PE» J ;ta1 for J year urms 
~ c u.ol ~ '- l(\ Qf('\.'o~ '~ 

B. same />di'ic a::d' CE&PS membership + I rf ': : ~ (;.: 'J ' · ·• • iJ, JI ·\ · '-'.J.." 

C. same Ex Officio membership 

24. Employme11t Bea.Cits Committee (U11herslty) 
.f..tll;fil: 

A. 4 Norman Faculty members: The Norman Faculty Senate submits twice as 
many nominees as tbere arc vacant position. Selection and appointment is 
made by the President. 

B. 2 HSC Faculty members: The HSC Faculty Senate submits twice as many 
nominees as there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by 
the President. 

C. ~ Norman Staff members: The EEC submits twice as many nominees as there 
arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

D. 2 HSC Staff members: The HSC Employees Liaison Council submits twice as 
many nominees as there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is 
made by the President. 

E. I member from the Tulsa Medical College: The HSC Employees Liaison 
Council submits twice as many nomi n ees as there arc va canr positions. 
Selection and appointment is made by the Prcsidrnt. 

F. 6 Ex Officio (non voting) members 

) 

~: !.\ 
."4 . / Norman Facu/IJ' members: ; ;,e Facui1y Senau appoints 2 members. :.ma ;he 

President appoints I members: •ach appoints J member eury other year for/ year 
terms. 4-
~ I 

8 . J' HSC Faculty members: The HSC Faculty Senate appoints .l members. and the , 
President appoints I member for I year terms. 

4 q 
C. j' Staff members: The EEC appoints :Z Staff members, and the President appoints 

J member for/ year terms 

D. :;. I HSC Staff ~embers: The HSC Employees Liaison Council appoints 
1
.t' members. 

and the President appoints J member for 4 year terms. 
I\: 

E. Tulsa Medical College representati'l <limina1ed 

F. same Ex Officio members 

:5. U niversit y Couocll oo Faculty Awards and Houon 
fllmll: 

A. 10 Facul ty members: Tbe Norman Faculty Senate and HSC Faculty Senate 
submit tw ice as man y nominees as there arc vacant positions. Selection and 
appointment is made by the President. Percentage of Faculty members from 
each campus is to be d e termined by the President based on the number of 
Faculty at each campus. 

B. Alumnus appointed by the President 

C. l Student: T he UOSA submits twice as many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

~: 10 
A. 6' Faculty members: The Norman Faculty Senate appoinis J members. the HSC 

Faculty Senate appoints 1 members. and the 
"''ei 111 d ;, • ;. J year terms. 

B. President appoints J Alumnus 

C . J Student appoinied by the UOSA 

:?6. Parkin& Violations Appeals Committee (Norm111) 
fllmll: 

President appoinis / rnembe'j ~ 

A. 6 Facul ty me mbers: Elected by the Faculty Senate and f orwarded to the 
President for official appointment. : year terms. 

B. 6 Staff membe rs: Elected by the EEC and forwarded to the President f or 
official appoiotment. :? year ter ms. 

~: 
lf A. / / Facul1y mem bers.· Facul t y S enate appoints :Z members. and the President 

appoints J member; 3 year 1erms. 

B. I Sta/ f members: EEC appoints l members. and the President appoints J member; 
3 year terms. 



_ •. ROTC Advisory Commictee 
f.r;ruu: 

A. 9 Faculty Members: Elec1cd by the Faculty Senate and forwarded to the 
Presiden t for official appointment. 

B. 

c. 

2 Students (I from the ROTC program): The UOSA submits twice as man y 
nominees as 1hcrc arc vacan1 positions. Selection and appoin1men1 is made by 
the President. 

I Comma'!ding Officer from the ROTC units; appointed by the President. 

~: ~ 
A. 6 Faculty members: The Faculty Senau appoinu ,$members and the President 

appoints~ members for .l year ierms. 
~ 

B. 2 Students: The UOSA appoints I Student. and the President appoints I Student. 

C. same Commanding Officer membership selection process. 

ZS. Spuktrs Bureau (Norman) 
.f.ru.ml: 

A. 3 Faculty membcrs: Elected by 1he Facully Senate and forwarded to the 
President of official ..appointment. 

B. 6 Students: Elected by the UOSA and forwarded to the President for officia l 
appointment. 

C. l Student selected by the Campus Activities Council who serves as the Chair 

D. 1 Staff member selected by Vice President for Student Affairs 

E. Ex Officio (voting) member 

~: 
A. .l Faculty members: 2 members appointed by the Faculty Senate and I member 

appointed by the President fur j year terms. 

B. J Sta// members: 2 members appointed by the EEC a11d I member appoimed b,1• 
the President for .l year terms. 

C. 6 Students: The UOSA appoints 3 members and the Presidem appoints J members. 

D. same Choir selec11011 process 

E. Eliminate Vice Preside111 of Studeru .4/ fa1rs appoimee 

F. same Ex Officio member :"'.: \ . •: \ \ . . ( 

:9. Uoiversily Libraries Committee (Norman) 
.e.ru.mt: 

) 

A. l Ex Officio (voting) member 

B. 9 Faculty members: The Facully Senate submits twice as many nominees as 
there arc vacant positions, Selection and appoiBtmcnt is made by the 

Presiden t. 

C. : Students: The UOS A submi ts twice a s many nominees as there arc vacant 
positions. Selection and appoin t ment is made by inc President. 

~: 
A. same Ex Officio member 

B. 6 Facult.v members: The Facult y Sena1e 
appoints/ members for)' year terms. 

;;_ 

4 
appoinu i members. and 1he President 

c. 2 Students: The UOSA appoints I member. and the President appoints J member 

_30. Subsume the lo1ramural Commillee within the University Recreallooal Service' Advisory 
Committee (URSAC) 

Prmnt membmbjp of URSAC: 

A. 2 Faculty members (I male , I female) : The Faculty Senate submits twice as 
many names as there are vacancies. Selection is made by the Vice President 
for Student Affairs 

B. 2 Staff members: The EEC submits twice as many names as there are 
vacancies. Selection is made by the Vice President for Student Affairs. 

C. 6 Students (2 Greek, 2 Housing, ~ Commuter): The UOSA submits twice as 
many names as there are vacancies. Selection is made by the Vice President 
for Student Affairs. 

D. I Student Affairs Staff Representative selected by the Vice President for 
Student Affairs 

E. 3 Ex Officio (noo voting) members 

Proposed membership of URSAC: 

.-1. 2 Facu/1y members: The Facull)• Senate appoints J membn. a11d rbe-+'iT:?-
President fur Ismie'1t ;lffair'S appoinu J member ever~' oth~r .vear for 1 year 
terms. 

B. 2 Sta// members: The EEC appoints I membtr. a11d the Vice President for 
S1ude111 Affairs appoi111s J member ever)' other .1•ear f or c ,1•ear terms. 

C. 6 Students: J S1ude111s appoi111ed by the UOS-J . ana j Swdents appoi111ed bJ• the 
Vice Preside/II j()r Studem ,Jf/airs. 

D. same Stude111 -J//airs Sta// Represe111ative selec11011 process 

E. same Ex Officio membership P~ 

Combine Equal Opportunity Committee, Staff Co ttmittee oo Dlscrimi02tioo. Committee oo 
Discrlmiua!loo (Norman), Hiou1i11a1i e Caa ucilrf:11 Se><ual Harassmeat (Norman).~ 
Studeol Discrimination Grievance Commlllee (Norman) to form Rights Assurance 
Committee fl 

"!"' j;;_:..w <>--' E{-~.J..M... f'l-a_;~.~ 

~·'"""'d· '1t-i-~~ 



) 

P~oposcd m;mteqojp oi" Rjgbt..: :;ssupnc; CqrnmjJj::: 

.-l. 3 Facuu.1· members: The Facuit.r Senaie appoints : members. and rhe Presidenr 
appoints 1 member jor j year terms. 

B. 3 Staff members: The EEC appoinu 2 members. and the President appoints I 
member for J )'ear terms. 

C. 3 Students: The UOSA appoinu 2 members. and the President appoints J member 
for J rear terms. 

D. Personnel Director as Ex Officio member 

E. Vice President of Administrative Affairs as Ex Officio member 

F. Provost as Ex Officio member 

G. UOSA General Counsel as Ex Officio as Ex Officio member 

• Rights Assurance Commlllee is to report to the University Affirmative Action Officer 

Subsume the Cla .. Schedule Committee within the Academic Rei:ulatlons Committee 

Proposed membership of the Acadcrojc Regulatjons Committee: 

A. ff, Facuit}' members: The Faculty Senate appoin~.r members. and the Presidenr 
appoints %..member(- /year terms. 

I :!J 
B. 2 Students: The UOSA appoints I member. and the President appoinrs I . 

member for I year term. 

C. Director of Admissions I Norman) as Ex Officio member 

D. Registrar from Norman Campus as Ex Officio member 

E. Vice-Provost of HSC as Ex Officio member 

F. Registrar form HSC as £x Officio member 

33. Uoinuily Scholarships Commillee (USC), guided its the Steering Committee. will chose 
members to award the Lo!!invi!le . .B.h.2..d.il. .e.m, and Will Rogers scholarships. The USC 
members taking part in awarding these scholarship shall meet all other scholarship charter 
requirements as applicable. 

Prooosed addjtions to orescn1 USC membershjp: 

A. add 3 Faculty members: The Faculty Senate appoints 
President appoints I member 

B. add the Director of the OU Foundation 

34. Commencement Commillee (University) 
~ 

members and the 

A. 5 Faculty Members (Norman): The Norman Faculty Senate submits twice as 
many nominees as vacant posirions. Scle.::rion and :ippointment is made by the 

) 

?resident. 

B. l HSC Facuity Member: The HSC Facu11v Senate suomits twice as man\' 
nominees as vacant positions. Selection ;nd appointment is made by tn~ 
President. 

C. I Staff Member: The EEC submits twice as many nominees as vacant positions. 
Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

D. ~ Students: The UOSA submits twice as many nominees as vacant positions. 
Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

E. Senior Class President (Ex officio, vo1ing) 

F. I HSC Student: The HSC Student Association submits twice as many nominees 
as vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President. 

Proposed· 

A. 2 Faculty Members: The Norman Campus Facull}' Senaie appoints I member. and 
the HSC Faculty Senate appoints I member for 2 year terms. 

B. 2 Students: The UOSA appoints I member. and 1he Presia"ent appoints J member. 

C. 7 Permanenr Members 

36. The Goddard Health Center Adminiuralhe Review Board is currently under review 

37. Eneq:y Conservatloo Committee is to be expanded into the En•ironmental Co~cerns 
Committee (Norman) 

38. 

Proposed membership of the Environmental Concerns Commjne:· 

A. 2 Faculty Members: The Faculty Senate appoints I member. and the President 
appoints J member. 

B. I '~Member appornted by the Campus Planning Council 

C. l~Member appornied b.v rile Budge1 Council 

D. 

E. 

2 Sta/ f .\femoers: 
member. 

The EEC appoints 1 member. and Lhe President appo1ms 1 

I Student appornred i> .v 1iie UDS<l 

F . Energy Coordinawr Ex officw. non·Yollng J 

C. l Sta/ f .\/ember from A & E Sen ices (Ex officio. 11on-•·01rng 1 

H. I Staff ,\/ember from Media lnforma1ion I Ex ojficw. 11on-l'oting1 

1 . µ,,<i..o.1-\"""-. l;u.\-o·"':l I ~~ c~f, <"-!" Ch cf'~: " c , 1'-t,,.,. - v< \:"'") 
Faculty Anvisory Committee to the President (University) J 

f.r.ill.fil; 
A. 9 Faculty Members: Elected by the Norman Faculty Senate and forwarded to 

the Prcsidcn1 for official appointment 



D. 3 HSC Faculty Members: Elected by the HSC Faculty Senltc and forwarded to 
the President for official appointmeni. 

~ 
A . I Norman Campus Faculty Member: Appoin1ed by the Norman Faculty Senate 

B. 1 HSC Faculty Member: Appoin1cd by the HSC Faculty Senate 
C. 3 Faculty Members (Norman Campus): Appointed by the President for : year 

terms 

D. 3 HSC .Faculty Members: Appointed by the President for 2 year terms 

39. Student Aclhlty Fee Committee (Normu) 10 be eliminated 

40. University Book Excbao&e Oversl~bt Comml!iee (Norman) to be eliminated 

~I. Athletics Council (Universl!y) 
~ 

) 

A. 9 Faculty Members: The Facuily Senate submits twice as many nominees as 
v11can1 positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President: 3 year 
terms 

B. 3 Alternates 

C. 3 Student Members: The UOSA and OUHSCSA submit ·twice as many nominees 
as there arc vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by the 
President; 2 year !crms 

D. 3 Alumni Members: The Alumni Association submits twice as many nominees 
as vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President; 2 
year terms 

E. 1 Staff Members: The EEC submits twice as many nominees as there arc 
vacant positions. Selection and appointment is made by the President; 2 year 
te rms 

F. 3 Ex Officio (non-voting) Members 

~ 
A. I Faculty Athletics Rep.: Appointed by 1he Presidelll 

B. 6 Norman Campus Faculty Members : The Norman Campus Fac11lt.1• Senaie 
appoi111s,1,members. a11d the President appoints 4 members: 3 year terms 

. ~ 1 
C. 2 HSC Facultv Members: The lfSC Faculty Senate appoints I memba. and riie 

Presidelll appo1111s I member; 2 year terms 

D. 2 Staff Members: Appoinled by the Jlrosi<t .. · 1 ult 1lic adPJZt of-fM. EEC and 
£LC; 2 year terms 

£. 2 Swde111 Members: Selected by the Vice President for Student Affairs (NC) or 
Vice Provost for Educational Services ( HSC) with the ad1• 1ce of s111de11t 
go\•ernment: I year term 

) 

I 

eY. o~·.c\o 1\0\'· 11ci 11 -.:..r .. 

F. 2 Studelll .-illlil!tf!s: Jc:it!Cl£'U hv :m: .·Hnle1:c.s .Deparimem: J ·:rar ::.:~m 

G. 2 Alumni: Appornted b.1• the President with the achice vf the OU .~/11111111 
Association: ). year cerms 

H. Director of Athletics ( Ex Officio. 11011-•oting) Member 

/. Other Athletics Departme11t Reps.: (Ex Officio. 11on-voring) Members 

) 


